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A cDNA of 1065 bp encoding the human milk @asein was cloned and sequenced using a synthetic oligodeoxyribonucleotide probe and a human 
mammary gland library. The nucleotide (nt) sequence contained an open reading frame sufficient o encode the entire amino-acid (aa) sequence 
of a @asein precursor protein consisting of 210 aa and a signal peptide of 15 aa. The nt sequence shows 4562% homology to those of bovine, 
ovine, rat, and mouse B-caseins. The highly phosphorylated site, which is responsible for the calcium-binding capacity of /?-casein, the signal peptide, 
and a sequence ncoding for an inhibitor to the angiotensin-converting enzyme seem highly conserved among the B-caseins with known sequences. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Breast-feeding is known to be superior to formula- 
feeding for newborn infants [l]. Not only does breast 
milk provide a well-balanced supply of nutrients, but 
also several biologically active components that are 
known or likely to have physiological functions in the 
infant [2]. Such components include secretory IgA, lac- 
toferrin, and lysozyme, which together act in the 
defense against infection. Other components facilitate 
the uptake of nutrients from breast-milk, e.g. lipases 
that enhance fat digestion [3] and mineral- and vitamin- 
binding proteins that promote the absorption of these 
nutrients [4]. 
gene expression has come from these species [22-241. 
Knowledge on genes coding for human milk proteins is 
very limited and has mostly focused on cu-lactalbumin 
and the expression of its gene, particularly in mammary 
carcinomas [12]. In this study, we have cloned and se- 
quenced the gene for human milk @casein. The infor- 
mation gained also enhances our knowledge on the 
structure of human milk protein genes and how they 
are related to similar genes from other species. It also 
provides a foundation for studies on factors regulating 
the expression of genes for human milk proteins. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
@Casein is a phosphorylated protein which is present 
in milk of several species [5]. This protein - or its 
digested fragments - is thought to enhance calcium ab- 
sorption by chelating calcium to its phosphorylated 
residues and thereby keeping it in an absorbable form 
[6,7]. It is also known that parts of the ,!?-casein 
molecule, the so-called &casomorphins, have opioid 
activity and may be involved in sleeping patterns of 
newborns [8]. @Casein is the major casein subunit in 
human milk [9] and has a molecular mass (MW of about 
25 kDa. The polypeptide chain is phosphorylated at 
O-5 serine/threonine residues close to the N-terminus, 
and the amino acid sequence has been determined [lo]. 
A h-gt 11 human mammary gland cDNA library prepared from lac- 
tationally competent adult human mammary gland was obtained 
from Clontech Lab., Palo Alto, CA. The clones of the human & 
casein were screened by plaque hybridization using E. coli Y 1090 
[ZS] . A synthetic 42-mer oligonucleotide probe (5 ’ -GAGCAAGGG 
AAGAGGCAAATGAAGATTTTCAAGATCAGTCAA-3’) corre- 
sponding to amino acids 117-130 in the fl-casein sequence was syn- 
thesized [lo]. The oligonucleotide probe was [r-‘*PI dATP-labeled 
using T4 polynucleotide kinase (New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA) 
[26]. Hybridization was carried out for 12-15 h at 4O”C, and the 
membranes were washed and autoradiographed on X-ray film 
(Amersham, UK) [27]. Six positive plaques were identified in the 
primary screening. 
Several milk proteins genes have been cloned and se- 
quenced; these cloned genes have primarily been from 
rodents or dairy animals [l l-211. Similarly, the infor- 
mation gained on factors that regulate milk protein 
Following secondary screening, phage DNA of purified clones 
were isolated from plate lysates [25]. Restriction mapping was per- 
formed and the,&casein gene was localized in the cloned fragment by 
Southern blotting (251. 
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One of the A-gtll clones carrying an insert hybridizing to the @- 
casein 42-mer probe was digested with the restriction endonuclease 
EcoRI, and the cDNA insert was separated from DNA by elec- 
trophoresis in 1% Sea Kern GTG Agarose (FMC BioProducts, ME, 
USA). The cDNA fragment was isolated by electroelution and 
ethanol precipitation (251. Thereafter, the fragment was ligated to 
EcoRI-digested alkaline phosphatase-treated pUC18 DNA and 
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transformed into E. coli TGl. Transformants were selected on plates 
containing lOOflg/ml of carbenicillin, 40fig/ml of 
5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-8_D-galactoside (X-gal) and 1 mM 
isopropyl-P-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG; Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA). 
A recombinant plasmid carrying the cDNA insert was identified and 
designated pAKB1. Plasmid pAKB1 DNA was subjected to restric- 
tion endonuclease analysis. The complete nucleotide sequence of 
both strands of the region encoding the @-casein gene was determin- 
ed, using T7 sequencing kit (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden), on dou- 
ble stranded templates as described by the vendor. As primers for 
sequencing reactions, specific oligonucleotides complementary to 
pUCl8 or ,%casein sequences were used. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Cloning and sequencing of fl-casein 
By plaque hybridization, using the fi-casein 
oligonucleotide probe, several positive h-gt 11 clones 
were isolated. One clone, with an 1.1 kb EcoRI insert, 
was selected and the ,&casein cDNA insert was recloned 
into the plasmid pUC18. The complete nucleotide se- 
quence of the selected clone is shown in Fig. 1. The 
overall length of the cDNA was 1065 bp, including the 
poly(A) tail. The open reading frame begins from the 
first nucleotide ‘A’ at the 5’-end and codes for a signal 
peptide of 15 amino acids and the mature casein con- 
-15 -1 +I 
sisting of 210 amino acid residues. The coding cDNA 
of human ,&casein is flanked by one 390 bp non-coding 
region at the 3 ‘-terminal end and one of 48 bp at the 
5 ‘-terminus. The size of our human P-casein cDNA 
(1065 bp) is similar to that recently reported for ovine 
,&casein [ 191. 
3.2. Deduced amino acid sequence of ,&casein 
The amino acid sequence deduced from the 
nucleotide sequence shows a large degree of homology 
with that derived from protein sequencing (Fig. 2). 
There are, however, some discrepancies. In particular, 
we found the peptide chain to consist of 210 amino acid 
residues. Moreover, no codons for the amino acids 
reported at positions 19 and 207 in the 212 amino acid 
sequence by Greenberg et al. [lo] were found. The same 
investigators have, however, earlier reported the 
polypeptide chain to be 210 amino acid residues [28]. 
Other discrepancies were found at positions 15 (Thr in- 
stead of Pro), 32 (Gly vs Thr), 34 (Glu vs Gln), 104 (Ser 
vs Gln), 133 (Leu vs Ser), 158 (Gln vs Glu), 167 (Gln 
vs Glu), 169 (Val vs Leu), 173 (Gln vs Val), 192 (Thr 
vs Pro), 198 (Thr vs Pro), 199 (Gln vs Glu), 201-206 
(Leu-Ala-Pro-Val-His-Asn vs Ser-Thr-Thr-Glx-Ala- 
10 20 
HKVLlLACLVALALARETIESLSSSEESIlEYKKVEKVK 
cggatgaaggtcctcatcctcgcctgcctggtggctcttgctcttgcaagggagaccatagaaagcctttcaag~agtgaggaatctattacagaatacaagaaagttgagaaggttaaa 
1 60 120 
30 40 50 60 
HEDQQQCEDEHQDKIYPSFQPQPLIYPFVEPIPYGFLPQN 
catgaggaccagcagcaaggagaggatgaacaccaggataaaatctacccctctttccagccacagcctctgatctatccattcgttgaa~ctatcccctatggttttcttccacaaaac 
121 180 240 
70 60 90 100 
ILPLAQPAVVLPVPQPEIMEVPKAKDTVYTKGRVMPVLKS 
attctgcctcttgctcagcctgctgtggtgctgcctgtccctcagcctgaaataatggaagtccctaaag~taaagacactgtctacactaagggcagagtgatgcctgtccttaaatct 
241___________________+ 300 360 
4___________________ 
110 120 130 140 
PTIPFFDPQIPKLTDLENLHLPLPLLQPLMQQVPQPIPQT 
ccaacgatacccttttttgaccctcaaatcccaaaactcactgatcttgaaaatctgcatcttcctctgcctctgctccagcccttgatgcagcaggtccctcagcctattcctcagact 
361 I I 480 
150 160 170 160 
LALPPQPLWSVPQPKVLPIPQQVVPYPQRAVPVQALLLNQ 
cttgcacttccccctcagcccctgtggtctgttcctcagcccaaagtcctgcctatcccccagcaagtggtgcc~taccctcagagagctgtgcctgttcaagcccttctgctcaaccaa 
4Rl ____________-______ b 600 
l ____________________ 
190 200 210 
fLLLN?THQlYPVTQPLAPVHNPISV* 
gaacttctacttdaccccacccaccagatctaccctgtgactcagccacttgccccagttcataaccccattagtgtctaagaagatttcaaagttaattttccctccttatttttgaat 
601 660 720 
tgactgagactggaaatatgatgccttttccgtctttgtatcacgttaccccaaattaagtatgtttgaatgagtttatatggaaaaaatgaactttgtccctttatttattttatatat 
721 760 840 
tdtgtcattcdtttaatttgaaatttgactcatgaactatttacattttccaaatcttaattcaactagtaccacagaagttcaatactcatttggaaatgctacaaacatatcaaacat 
641 l ___________________ 900 960 
dtqtafdcdddtfg~ttctgqddttgtgcttdtttttatttctttaagaatctatttcctttccagtcatttcaataaattatt~ttaagcataaaaaaaaaaaa 
‘lOI 1070 1065 
Fig. 1. COmpiete nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of the human,&casein cDNA fragment. The position of the oligonucleotide probe 
used for screening of the cDNA library is shown by underlining. The broken arrows show the positions of the different oligodeoxyribonucleotide 
primers used for sequencing of the cDNA fragment. 
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P 0 TQ 
RETIESLSSSEESITEYK-KVEKVKHEDQaQGEDEHQDKlYPSFaPaPLl 
1 49 
YPFVEPIPYGFLWNILPLAQPAVVLPVPOPEIMEVPKAKDTVYTKGRVM 
50 99 
a S 
PVLKSPTIPFFDPQIPKLTDLENLHLPLPLLQPLM~V~F'IPQTLALPP 
100 149 
E EL 
apLWsvPaPKvLPiPaavvPyp~~AvpvaALLLNQELLLN~~a~yPV~~ 
150 199 
STTZABH 
PLAPVHN-PISV 
200 210 
Fig. 2. Comparison of the amino acid sequence as deduced from the 
nucleotide sequence of the human &casein cDNA (bottom) with the 
sequence obtained by fi-casein protein sequencing (top, [lo]). 
Asz-His). Menon and Ham [29] recently described part 
of the human fl-casein gene and also reported similar 
discrepancies at the C-terminal end of the protein. They 
suggested that this could result from genetic polymor- 
phism. The 15 residue signal peptide of human ,&casein 
is identical to those of bovine, ovine and rabbit fl- 
caseins and, except for 1 residue, identical to those of 
rat and mouse ,&caseins. As can be seen in Fig. 3 there 
are some single base substitutions between the species, 
which usually occur at the wobble position and thus 
code for the same amino acid. A consensus 
polyadenylation recognition signal AAUAAA, is 
located 16 nucleotides upstream from the poly(A) tail. 
An 11 nucleotides long motif (bb 823-833; TTTATT- 
TATTT), which might be involved in the stabilization 
of the mRNA, has earlier been described in other ,&- 
casein genes [19] and is also found in human ,&casein. 
Recently, a @casein derived heptapeptide which in- 
hibits bovine angiotensin 1 -converting enzyme (ACE) 
was described [30]. A nucleotide sequence coding for a 
similar heptapeptide (6 of 7 residues identical) is found 
in human ,&casein at amino acid residues 167-173, 
which is equivalent o the positions in bovine fl-casein. 
Whether this peptide can inhibit human ACE is not yet 
fully known. Recently, however, Kohmura et al. [31] 
described such an activity for synthetic peptides of 
human ,&casein, but the peptides with highest activity 
apparently reside in another part of the protein, i.e. at 
residues 39-52. A pentapeptide from positions 
168-172 had moderate activity, however, and was 
similar to the same peptide from bovine ,&caseins after 
ACE had cleaved off a dipeptide from the heptapep- 
tide. Thus, it is possible that there are several sequences 
with such an inhibitory activity, or that only one is ac- 
tually formed in vivo. 
As mentioned, human &casein is highly 
phosphorylated at serine and threonine residues close 
to the N-terminal end [lo]. The nucleotide sequence 
found for this region has a large degree of identity to 
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NKVLIlACLVALALAR---------E----TIESLS------SSEESITE 
NKVLILACLVAlAlARELEELNVffiE----IVESLS------SSEESITR 
NKVLILACLVALAlAREQEELNVVGE----TVESLS------SSEESITH 
NKVLIlACLVAUlAREKEQLSVPTE----AVGSVS------SSEEITHl 
NKVFIlACLVALAlAR---------EKOAFTVSSETGSI---SSEESVEH 
NKVFILACLVALAiAR---------E----TTFTVSSETOSISSEESVEtl 
Y--K--KVEKVKHEOQQQGEDEHQDKIYPSFQPQPLIYPFVEP--IPYGF 
IN-K--KIEKFQSEEWQTEDELQDKIHPFAQTQSLVYPFPGP--IPNS- 
IN-K--KIEKFQSEEQQQTEDElQDKIHPFAQAQSLVYPFTGP--IPNS- 
N--K-QKLETIKHVEQLLREEKLQDKILPFIQS---LFPFAER--IPYPT 
I--NE-KLQKVKLHGQVQSEDVLQNKFHSGIQSEPKAIPYAQT--ISCSP 
I--NEQKLQKVNLffiQLQAEDVLQAKVHSSIQSQPQAFPYAQAQTISCNP 
LPQllILPlAQPAVVL---PVPQPEIHEVPKAKOTVYTKGRVNPVLKSP-T 
LPQNIPPLTQTPVVV--PPFLQPEVHGVSKVKEAMAPKHKENPFPKYP-V 
LPQNILPLTQTPVVV--PPFLQ~EINGVPKVKETMVPKHKENPFPKYP-V 
lPQNILNlAQLOMLL---PLLQPEIlEDPKlKETIIPKHKLHPFlKSPKT 
IPQNIQPIAQPPVVPTOGPIISPELESFLKAKATVLPKHK~PFLNSE-T 
VPQNIQPlAQPPVVPSLGPVISPELESFLKAKATILPKHKQHPL1NSE-T 
I-PFFOPQIPKLTDLLWLHLPLPLLQPLNQQVPQPIPQTLA-LPPQPLWS 
E-PFTESQSLTLTDVEYLHLPLPLLQSWnHQPHQPLPPTVM-FPPQSVLS 
E-PFTESQSLTLTDVEKLHLPLPLVQSWHHQPPQPLPPTVM-FPPQSVLS 
V-PFVOSQILNLREMKHQHLLLPQLLPFNHQVFQPFPQTPI-PYPQALLS 
VLRLFNSQIPSL-DLANLHLPQSPAQ-LQAQ1VQAFPQTPAVVSSQF'Ql.S 
VLRLINSQIPSLASLANLHLPQSLVQ-LLAQVVQAFPQTHL-VSSQTQLS 
VPQPKVLPIPQQVVPYPQRAVPVQALlLNQELLLWPTHQIYPVTQPLAPVHNPISV* 
LSQSKVLPVPQKAVPYPQRDNPIQAFLlYQEPVLGPVRGPFP~IV* 
LSQPKVLPVPQKAV--PQRDNPIQAFLLYQEPVLGPVRGPFPILV* 
LPQSKFMPIV~VVPYPQRDPIQALQLFQElLF-PTHQGYPVVQPIAPVNV' 
HPqSKSQYLVQQLAPLFQQGNPVQOlLQYLOlL~PTLQFLA-TWL----HSTSV' 
LPQSKVLYFLQQVAPFLPQDHSVQDLLQYLE-LLWPTVQF------PATPQHSVSV~ 
Fig. 3. Alignments of amino acid sequences derived from human j3- 
casein (this paper), bovine fl-casein [18], ovine ,&casein [19], rabbit 
Bcasein [21], rat Bcasein 1131, and mouse @casein [15]. 
Homologous amino acids are shown in bold letters. 
that of bovine ,&-casein (Fig. 3). It is commonly believ- 
ed that this phosphorylated part of fl-casein gives the 
molecule its capacity to bind calcium and thus, to par- 
ticipate in micelle formation [9]. The biological impor- 
tance of this part of the molecule may explain the high 
degree of conservation among species. 
Bovine ,&casein contains a sequence of amino acids 
(bp 283-315) which during proteolysis form ,& 
casomorphins and peptides that are im- 
munostimulatory [32]. Similar peptides were not ap- 
parent in the human ,&casein sequence. 
Comparison between the published amino acid se- 
quences deduced from cDNA sequences of /3-caseins 
from several species (bovine, ovine, rat, mouse, rabbit) 
can be made in Fig. 3. A relatively large degree of 
homology, 4%62%) is found between human &casein 
and the corresponding proteins from other species. A 
much larger degree of sequence similarity is found, 
however, for @-caseins from species that are more 
closely related such as bovine-ovine and rat-mouse. 
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